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FD-302 (Rev; 3-3-59) iJ FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGA? iN 

1 
Date November 29, 1963 

HERBERT B, KRAVITZ, 4039 Cole Avenue, advised he is 

a salesman for Supada Grayats Necs Vear Company; thet he 

has lived in Dallas, Texas, for one and a half years. 

KRAVITZ advised that he Prt met JACK RUBY whon he 

and a’ friend, EARL BARKER, a be Sieian, were ot a Chincce 

restaurant in Dallas called ¥. e's, Ee said RUBY introduced 

himself to them as RUBY had seen BARKER pieying ata edu 

earlier in the evening. RUBY invited them to come to, AL 

‘elub (Carousel Club), “which they did the following evening. 

RUBY "picked up the tab" for all of their expenses atts 
Carousel Club during that evening. After the club closed, 

they went to a restaurant where they talked until about 

4:00 or 5:00 a.m. . KRAVITZ said RUBY told them his life 
story; which story was the same as recently set forth sn the 

newspapers. v 

KRAVITZ advised he went back to. the Carousel .;. - 

Club on two later occasions, the last of which was on ‘November - 

20, 1963. He was with a date, ELAINE ROGERS, and recalled that 

he won a stuffed cat at the drawing for the door prize at 

the club. He said he did not particularly want to go 

to the club on that date as RUBY had earlier asked him to 

attend Jewish church services with him, and he had declined. 

However, he went to the club as Miss ROGERS wanted to see 
a friend of hers who was dancing at the club. 

KRAVITZ advised he never discussed any political 

beliefs with RUBY and had no real close association with 

him. He advised that from his knowledge of RUBY he did 

not believe RUBY to bé a "homosexual.' 

KRAVITZ advised he has never been arrested; 

that he. is.25 years of 868; that he. has-~never been married. 
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